
SENATE No. 451

Senate, March 16, 1915

The committee on Taxation, to which was referred
petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 249) of Jam
I. Green that corporations be required to furnish the T,
Commissioner a list of their bondholders residing in tl
Commonwealth, reports the accompanying bill (new draf

For the committee

N. A. TUFTS.

Mr. Ellis dissents.

Cfjc Commontoealtt) of



[Mar.LIST OF BONDHOLDERS.

AN ACT
To require Corporations to furnish the Tax Commissioner

a List of their Bondholders residing in, this Common-
wealth.

Be it enacted hy the Senate
n General Court assembled,
iame, as follows:

and House of Representatives
and hy the authority of the2

Si

1 Section 1. Every corporation organized under the
2 laws of the commonwealth, and every corporation organ-
-3 ized under laws other than those of the commonwealth,

which owns property or ioes business within the corn-
thirty days after each period
m coupon or registered bonds,

5 monwealth, shall, within
6 at which it pays interest

file with the tax commissioner a list of the names and

3 addresses of persons residing in the commonwealth who
I have declared themselves, or who have been declared by

10 their agents to be the owners of such bonds and entitled
11 to such interest, together with a statement, in each in-
-12 stance, of the class of bonds from which said coupons
13 were cut or upon which said registered interest was paid,

4 and the face amount of such coupons or interest.
5 If any such corporation pays snch interest through

16 bank or trust company or other fiscal or paying a

Clje Commontuealtt) of epassacljusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.
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IT within the commonwealtl uch bank or trust company
18 or fiscal or paying agent rail file such lists. If any

1!) such corporation pays su h interest through a bank or

10 trust company, or fiscal paying agent, outside tlu
11 commonwealth, such corpi

12 from such bank or trust
ration shall procure such lists

mpany, or fiscal or paying

agent, and file them in rdance with the provision
24: of this act.

1 Section 2. Every bank, trust company, banker
lecting agent within the commonwealth which re

3 coupons for collection, shall, within thirty days frou
4 the date of the receipt of such coupons, file with the taj

5 commissioner a list of the names and addresses of per

6 sens residing in the commonwealth who have declare
■en declared by their agentho have

be the owners of the 1 from which wei

la with a statement in each iihe said

nds from which said couponsthe el as,

11 were cut and the face amount of such couponsit an

Any such orporation or fiscal or payingSectk

nk, banker or collecting agentt or trust company, 1
to file such list shall be liahlwhich refuses or neglects so to

3 a penalty of one hundred dollars for each day of the
continuance of such refusal or neglect, to be rec■ecoverc

ht by the attorney-general at the ii
he tax commissioner.




